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DISCLAIMER

Recovery plansdelineate reasonableactionswhich are believedto be requiredto

recover and/or protectlisted species.Plansarepublishedby theU. S. Fish and

Wildlife Service (Service),sometimesprepared with the assistanceof recovery

teams,contractors,Stateagencies,and otheraffectedandinterested parties.

Recovery teamsserveas independent advisorsto the Service. Plansarereviewed

by thepublic andsubmittedto additionalpeer reviewbeforethey are adoptedby

theService. Objectivesofthe plan willbe attainedand anynecessaryfundsmade

availablesubjectto budgetaryandother constraintsaffectingthe partiesinvolved,

as well the needto address otherpriorities. Costs indicated for task

implementationand/or timeofachievementofrecoveryareestimatesand subject

to change.Recovery plansdo not obligate other partiesto undertakespecific

tasksand may not represent the viewsnortheofficial positionsorapprovalof any

individualsor agencies involvedin the planformulation,other than theService.

They represent theofficial positionofthe Service only after they have been

signedby theRegionalDirector,Manager,orDirector asapproved.Approved

recovery plans are subjectto modification as dictatedby newfindings,changes in

species status,andthecompletionofrecoverytasks.

Literature Citation:U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. 1998. Recovery Plan for the

El Segundobluebutterfly (Euphilotesbattoidesallyni). Portland,Oregon. 67 pp.

Additional copies maybepurchasedfrom:

FishandWildlife ReferenceService

5430GrosvenorLane, Suite110

Bethesda, Maryland20814
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Current Status: This speciesis federallylisted asendangered,andoccursat four

disjunct locationsin southwesterncoastalLos Angeles County,California. The

speciesis managedattwo ofthesites. Thebutterfly is not permanently protected

at any ofthe fourlocations. The areaof this speciesoccurrenceis highly

urbanizedandtherearefewremainingsites withpotential habitat.

Habitat Requirementsand Limiting Factors: The El Segundobluebutterfly is

endemicto coastal sand dunesthat contain suitableconditionsfor the earlystages,

larvalfoodplants,adult nectarsources,andadult feeding,perching,andcourtship

areas. Soil and climatic conditions,aswell asecologicaland physicalfactors,

contribute to themaintenanceof suitableareas within thespecies range.Urban

developmentandinvasionby exotic specieshaveresultedin a significantloss and

modificationof thespecies’habitat. Protectionandmanagementofexistingand

potentialhabitat,removalofexotic vegetation,andreductionof other threatsto

the speciesand/orits habitatis needed.Other threatsinclude off-road vehicles

andovercollecting.

RecoveryObjective: Downlist to threatenedstatus.

RecoveryCriteria: TheEl Segundobluebutterfly canbe considered for

downlistingto threatenedstatuswhen:

1) At leastonesecurepopulation in eachof the four RecoveryUnits (RUs) -

Ballona,Airport, El Segundo,andTorrance- arepermanentlyprotected.

The AirportDunes(NapoleonStreetandWaterview Streetto thenorth,

Vista del Mar to the west,PershingDrive to theeast,andImperial

Highway to thesouth) locatedin the Airport RU contains the largest

populationof thebutterfly and is themost likely onethat cansurvive

disease,predators,parasites,andotherperturbations. The Airport Dunes

mustbe one ofthe protectedpopulations.

2) Eachofthefourpopulationsare managedto maintaincoastaldunehabitat

dominatedby local native speciesincludingcoastbuckwheat.
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3) As determinedby ascientificallycrediblemonitoringplan, eachofthe

four populationsmust exhibit astatisticallysignificant upward trend

(based on transectcounts)for at least10 years(approximately10 butterfly

generations). Population managementin eachRecoveryUnit mustensure

thatdiscretepopulation growthrates(lambdas)aremaintainedat orabove

1.0, indicatinga stable orincreasing population.

4) A programis initiated to inform thepublic abouttheEl Segundo

bluebutterfly andits habitat.

Actions Needed:

1. Protect, restoreandmanage existing habitat.

2. Determinespeciesrequirements.

3. Introduceanimalsto suitablelocations.

4. Monitorpopulations.

5. Coordinatewith thepublic.

Total estimatedcostof recovery (in $1,000’s):

Year

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Need 1

48

178

190

192

175

185

175

175

175

175

185

175

175

175

Total 2,358

Need2

20

30

30

28

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

108

Need3

75

70

50
80

80

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

760

Need4

10

10

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

560

Need5

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45
45

45

45

45

45

45

630

Total

198

333

360

390

345

320

310

310

310

310

320

310

310

310

4,436
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The estimated totalcostofrecoveryis $4,436,000.This excludes land acquisition

costsand operationalcostsfor managementoflands. lf land acquisitionis usedto

secure habitat for thespecies,costswill need tobe determined.

Dateof Downlisting: Downlisting may occurwhenmanagementplans for each

ofthe fourRUs are completedandimplementedandmanagementhas shownits

effectivenessby maintaining recoverycriteria for at least10 consecutiveyears.
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Part I. INTRODUCTION

Overview

Thehistoric rangeof the ElSegundobluebutterfly (Euphilotes battoides

ailyni) likely extendedover muchofthe El Segundosand dunesandthe

northwesternPalosVerdes peninsulain southwesternLos Angeles County,

California. The ElSegundosand dunes formerly encompassed about4•52

miles (11.62kilometers) situated betweenWestchesterandthePalosVerdes

Peninsula(Mattoni I 990a,Mattoni 1 990b). Suitablehabitaton thePalos

Verdespeninsulalikely includedabout20 acres(8.1 hectares).Today, urban

developmenthasgreatlyreduced thesizeof theseareas. This speciesis

imperiledby urbandevelopment,invasiveexotic plants,andpotentially off-

roadvehiclesandovercollecting.

TheEl Segundobluebutterfly waslisted asan endangeredspeciesin 1976 by

theU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service(41 Federal Register22041). Critical

habitatfor thespecieshasnot beendesignated.The Servicecurrently

considers thissubspeciesas having a high degreeofthreat,yet a high recovery

potential,which is equivalentto a RecoveryPriority of 3 (48FederalRegister

43098). This recovery planrecognizesthe valueofreducing the riskofglobal

extinction ofthis speciesby recommendingthe protectionof fourRecovery

Units (RUs) that include adequatehabitatandareato prevent theextinctionof

this animal.

Becauseofthetechnicalnatureofmuchofthis recovery plan, a glossary has

been providedin the backofthis plan. Any wordswritten in “bold italics”
have been definedin theglossary.

Taxonomy am! Description

TheEl Segundoblue butterflyis oneoffive subspecies comprisingthe

polytypicspecies,the square-spotted bluebutterfly (Euphilotes battoides).

Euphilotesbattoidesinhabitssouthern California, southernNevada, Arizona,
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and northernMexico. The ElSegundobluebutterfly is endemicto

southwesternLos AngelesCountyin coastalsouthern California.

The ElSegundoblue butterflyis a memberof the bluebutterfly subfamily,also

known as thePolyomatinaein thefamily Lycaenidae.The adults have a

wingspanof0.75 to 1.25 inches(19 to 32 millimeters). The wingsof the

males are a brilliant blue color withan orange borderon the rearof theupper

hindwings. Thefemaleshave dull brown coloredwings with an orangeborder

on the upperdistal surfaceofthehindwings.

The ElSegundobluebutterfly wasformally describedby Oakley Shields

(1975) basedon specimensthat hadbeencollectedin El Segundo.Several

experts had recognized theanimalas adistinctive taxon priorto its formal

description, includingMartin (1970),andEmmelandEmmel (1973),and

calledattentionto its potentialextinction. Shields(1975)originally described

the ElSegundobluebutterfly as a memberof the genusShgirniaeoides.

However, recentsystematicstudieshave determinedthat thisgenusis

restrictedto northernAsia.

Thestatusof the populationoftheBernardinobluebutterfly on thePalos

Verdespeninsularemainsunresolved.Adults are morphologicallysimilar to

subspeciesallyni, but posses majordifferences,including different

morphological charactersin thelarvae,different food plantspecies,and

geneticdifferencesin allozymes.

Geographic Distribution

Historically, the ElSegundobluebutterfly likely inhabited muchof the El

Segundosand dunes. Thereareknownextantpopulationsofthe ElSegundo

blue butterfly at fourlocations: BallonaWetlands,Airport Dunes,Chevron

butterfly preserve,and MalagaCove. ThedistributionoftheEl Segundoblue

butterfly is dependenton its foodplant, the coastbuckwheat(Eriogonum

parvifolium). Theanimal appearsfurther limitedto habitatswith high sand

content. Museumrecordsrevealthat theEl Segundobluebutterfly was
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widespreadon the ElSegundosand dunesandspecimenswerecollectedat El

Segundo, RedondoBeach,ManhattanBeach,and atseverallocationson the

PalosVerdes peninsula(Donahue1975)(Figure 1).

EcosystemDescription

The ElSegundobluebutterfly is only knownfrom theEl Segundosand dunes

(Arnold 1983, 1986;Emmeland Emmel 1973;Oppewall1975;Shields 1975).

This habitatis abiologically sensitiveand very uniqueenvironment,andis

inhabitedby a numberof plant andanimal speciesof specialconcern (Clarke

1947; Comstock1947;Mattoni 1 990a,Mattoni 1 990b,Mattoni 1992; Pierce

andPool 1938,PierceandPool 1938-l940~Wellset4. 1983). The El

Segundosanddunes are the largestcoastalsanddunesystembetween the

mouthof the Santa Maria Riverin SantaBarbaraCountyandEnsenadain

Mexico (Powell 1981;Cooper1967). The vegetation has been defined as the

Sandverbena-beachbursageseriesin Sawyerand Keeler-WoIf(1995). Native

plantson the El Segundosand dunesincludecoast buckwheat(Eriogonuin

parvWolium),dunes golden bush(Haplopappuseriocoides),dunes wall flower

(Erysimum suffrutesecens),dunes sun-cup(Camissoniacheiranth~folia),dunes

burr-bush(Ambrosiachamissonis)andCaliforniacroton (Croton calfornica).

The ElSegundosand dunessupporta numberof plantsandanimalsthat are

endemic, rare,orof limited distribution, includingthe ElSegundospineflower

(Chorizanthe cafifornicavar.suksdorfii),El Segundoduneflower (Pholisma

paniculatum),Trask’s snail(Helminthoglyptatraski), El Segundocrab spider

(Ebo newspecies),El Segundosunspider(Eremobatesnewspecies),trapdoor

spider~Aptostichussimus),SantaMonica dunes moth(Copablepharon

sanctamonicue),River’s dunemoth (Euxoariversii), El Segundogoat moth

(Comadia intrusa),Ford’s sanddunemoth(Psammobotysfordi), El Segundo

scythrid moth(Scythrisnewspecies),lesserdunesscythridmoth (Scythrisnew

species), ElSegundoJerusalemcricket (Stenopelmatusnewspecies),Belkin’s

dunefly (Brennaniabelkini), southcoastdune beetle(Psammodius macclayi),

dunescarabbeetle(Aegilia convexa),Dorothy’ssandduneweevil

(Trigonoscutadorothea),Lange’sduneweevil (Onychobaris langei),San
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Figure 1

0 General location of El Segundo Blue Butterfly in California
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Diego hornedlizard (Phrynosoma coronatumblainvillei), California legless

lizard (Anniellapulchra),western spadefoot toad(Scaphiophus hammondi),

andburrowingowl (Spetytocunicularia) (Mattoni and Longcore1997; Rogers

and Mattoni 1993;RobertJamesandChrisNagano,unpub. notes).One

animal,theEl Segundoflower-loving fly (Rhaphiomidasterminatus

terminatus),likely is extinct. Suitablehabitatexists for theendangeredPacific

pocketmouse(Perognathus longimembrispac~ficus),endangeredSanDiego

fairy shrimp(Branch inectasandiegonensis),endangeredRiverside fairy

shrimp(Strepz’ocephaluswoouoni),endangeredSanDiegobutton-celery

(Eryngium aristulatumvar.parishii), andtheendangeredCalifornia orcutt

grass(Orcuttia cal~fornica)(Robert Hamesand ChrisNagano,pers.Obs.

1997).

The ElSegundosand dunes formerly encompassed about4•52 miles (11.62

kilometers) (3,200 acres or1,295 hectares)situatedfrom Westchestersouthto

thebaseofthePalosVerdespeninsulaandfrom thePacific Ocean inlandfor

approximatelyone-halfmile (0.8kilometer). An inaccuratefigure of362 miles

(932 kilometers), sometimesmiscalculatedas 18,000hectares,has been widely

quoted for the dunes area basedon a summaryofCalifornia sand dunesby

Cooper (1967).Themisquotedvalue included pre-Flandrian sanddepositsthat

contained older dunes that have more orless consolidated toform sandstone.

Cooper (1967) described the situationin thebody ofhis paper, but somehow

thedetail was overlookedandtheoriginal misinterpretation has been repeated

by subsequentauthors. This sandstoneunderlies the present sanddunes.The

edaphicpropertiesof sandstonedo not provide theproperenvironmental

conditionsfor the indicator sandobligateplantsofthe dunescommunity.

Thebiological communityof sand dunesis adaptedto continuouslymoving

sandandextremearidity. Oncesandis permanently stabilized, the

compositionofthe communitychanges.Sandobligateplant speciesdecrease

in frequency with theincreased diversity, abundance,and coverof more

widespread species, especiallyweeds. Animalcommunity compositionis

affectedin a similarmanner.
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The ElSegundosand dunes are the resultof sandwhich wascarriedby theLos

Angeles Riverto thePacific Oceanand wasthen depositedby acombination

of littoral drift andwind in its currentposition. TheLos AngelesRiver

dischargedto the sea at Playa delRey prior to 1830.

TheEl Segundodunesand leedeflation plain wereundisturbeduntil Rancho

(Spanishlandgrants)developmentin the 1 840’s. Farming was then

establishedon thecoastal prairieto the eastof the dunes, butgenerallystarted

at least0.5 mile (0.8 kilometer) fartherinland, probablybecauseof agricultural

unsuitabilityof the poorly drainedsandstonesoil near thebackdune.The

dunes themselveswereundisturbeduntil the late 1880’swhen thecities from

RedondoBeachto Venicewere established,however,urbandevelopment was

limited. Prior tothat time, virtually theentireEl Segundoduneswerein a

pristine condition.

The Cityof RedondoBeachseparatedthemain dunesfrom southRedondo

Beachandthe MalagaCoveextensions,and developmentof Venice eliminated

the dunes northof the mouthof BallonaCreek. Conversionofthecentralpart

of the dunes wasslower. Constructionof the Chevronoil refineryin 1911

separatedthe dunes intotwo fragments.The southernfragmentwasgradually

convertedto homesstartingat thebeginningofthe twentieth centuryand

rapidly acceleratedin the late 1940’s. Thenaturalhabitat valuesin these areas

weretotally destroyedby the 1970’s. In the 1950’s,ChristopherHenneof the

Los Angeles CountyMuseumnoteda denseEl Segundobluebutterfly

populationandother rareinsectsin HermosaValley, an area soon after

destroyed.

In 1928,thegrid of streetson the Airport Dunes wasconstructed,but

developmentwasminimal following the 1929stockmarketcrash. Significant

development did not takeplaceuntil afterWorld War II, with virtually the

entire dunes built upon between1946and 1965. Nearly all ofthis areawas

privately owned.ConstructionoftheHyperionSewageTreatmentPlantand

theScattergood electricalplantin the 1940’s,along with densehousingon the

present Airport Dunes, reduced thenorthern fragmentto about80 acres (32
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hectares)ofcoastalsanddunehabitatby 1960. The1.6-acre(.65-hectare)

Chevron butterfly sanctuary sitewasisolatedby residentialdevelopment in the

1950’s.

The most importanteventsaffecting the recentbiological historyofthe Airport

Duneswas the purchase andclearingofresidences from nearly200 acres(81

hectares)between1966and1972,whichhadresultedin the major contraction

ofnative plantsandanimalsin this area. A major adverseimpact resultedfrom

constructionofthe VOR(very high frequencyomni directionradio), andthe

excavationandre-contouringof about70 percentofthe backdune to re-align

PershingDrive in 1975. The newlyrecontoureddunesand irrigateddunes

werestabilizedby hydromulch with anon-nativeseed mixandirrigated with a

sprinklersystemby theLos AngelesDepartmentof Airports. Thecommon

buckwheat(Eriogonumfasciculatum),aspeciesnotnativeto this habitat, was

introducedby the Departmentof Airports to the Airport Dunesduring this

project. At the same time, theforeduneto thesouthandwestofthe VOR was

graded along with the lastcoastalprairie fragmentbetween the backduneand

PershingDrive. The community atthis site was aSi’ipa grassland,with a rich

occurrenceofherbaceous meadow plantsandvernalpools. This coastal

communityis now extinct(Mattoniand Longcore1997). Non-nativeplants

continueto pose a threatto the Airport Dunes (Kowsky1995).

TheLos AngelesDepartmentof Airports proposedconvertingabout two-thirds

ofthe Airport Dunes into a 27-holegolfcourseandsettingaside about92 acres

(37hectares)as aconservancypreserve for the ElSegundoblue butterflyin

1982. The CaliforniaCoastalCommission denied theplanon the grounds that

it was inconsistentwith CaliforniaCoastalAct policiesconcerningresource

protection,recreation,andpublic access.The Commission’s decision was

basedin part ontheirconclusionthat coastalsand dune ecosystemshadalmost

disappearedin southern California,and anyfurther lossofthis habitat type

could resultin widespreadextinctions. TheCommissionalso suggestedthat

the Cityof Los Angelesundertakea completebiological surveyand

assessmentofthe AirportDunes. The Airport Dunes arealsodesignatedas a

SignificantEcologicalArea in theLos AngelesCounty General Plan (England
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andNelson1976).

TheLos Angeles DepartmentofAirports currentlyis proposingto expand the

Los AngelesInternationalAirport. Onealternativeofthe LAX 2015

Expansion Master Plan involves a physical intrusiononto the Dunesofgraded

areasassociatedwith the endofa runway. The alternative maybe eliminated

from the LAX 2015Expansion MasterPlan. Insufficient controlof acacia

(Acaciaspecies)and iceplant(Carprobrotusspecies)is resulting in significant

lossof El Segundoblue butterfly habitat at this Recovery Unit.

All of the known populationsof the ElSegundoblue butterflyareunder threat

from various sources.Iceplantandother invasive exotic plants havedegraded

the sanddunehabitat at the westsideofthe BallonaWetlands. Non-native

plantscontinueto invade the AirportDunes. Thesmall sizeandrelatively low

diversity ofnativeplantsthreatensthe butterfly at the Chevron reservein El

Segundo.Habitat destructionandinvasiveexoticplants posea significant

threat to the population at MalagaCove.

Life History

The ElSegundoblue butterflyundergoescomplete metamorphosis(egg,larva,

pupa,and adult). The life spanofthis animalis about1 year. Somepupae

mayremainin diapausefor 2 ormoreyears. Theadultsare activefrom mid-

Juneto earlySeptember,the exact timing depending on the weather. The onset

offlight is closely synchronized to thebeginningofthe flowering cycleof

coast buckwheat, the food plant (Pratt and Balimer1993).

Uponemergingfrom theirpupae, thefemaleEl Segundoblue butterfliesfly to

the flowerheadsof the food plantwheretheymatewith males that constantly

move fromflowerheadto flowerhead.Thefemalesthenimmediatelybegin

laying eggs. Laboratory data indicatefemalesproduce15 to 20 eggs per day,

but mustcontinuouslyfeedon nectar and pollen to maintaineggproduction

(Mattoniand Pratt persobs.;Mattoni 1992).Although fielddataindicate

femalesat theChevronsite in El Segundolive an averageof4 daysin nature
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(Arnold 1983),in captivity, femaleslive 2 weeksandproduceup to 120 eggs

(Mattoni 1992). Eggs hatch within3 to 5 days.

Thelarvaeofthe ElSegundobluebutterfly undergofour instarsbeforethey

pupate, a processthat takes18 to 25 days(Figure2). Thelarvaemaintaina

symbiotic relationship withants(myrmecophilous). Thelarvaedevelop

glands andeversibletubesthat producea sweetsecretionby the third instar,

and arethereaftertendedby various speciesof ants(Linepfthema humileor

Conomyrmexspecies).Theants mayprotect thecaterpillarsfrom parasites

and/orsmall predators.Mature larvaearehighlypolymorphic,varying in

color from almostpurewhite orpuredull yellow to strikingly marked

individualswith a dull red-to-maroonbackgroundbrokenby aseriesof yellow

or white dashes orchevrons.Larvae remainconcealedwithin the flowerhead

when feeding, the color patternaddingto their crypsis. The preferred partof

the flowerheadare youngseeds,whichareconsumed preferentiallyto other

flowerparts. The latter are closelywebbedtogetherby thecaterpillarsgiving

the illusion ofan intact flowerhead.One larva requirestwo-to-three

flowerheads(which equals10 to 15 involucresor 400to 500 flowers ortheir

seeds)to completedevelopment.By late September.theflowerheadshave

generallysenescedand thelarvaehavepupatedundergroundor in theleaf

litter at the baseofthe food plants.

The discrepancy betweenlongevityof adults in the field,2.3 to 7.3 days

(Arnold 1983)andthelaboratory,16 day average(Mattoni 1992),is most

likely due topredationby crabandlynx spiders.These spiderswerefound at a

frequencyofabout1 per200 flowerheadsin 1987(Mattoni 1992). One

captureof amaleEl Segundobluebutterfly wasobservedduring 15 person-

hoursofdirectobservationsof flowerheads.

Theeggpopulationofthe ElSegundobluebutterfly is chiefly regulatedby a

parasitic wasp(Trichogrammanearminutum),whichalso attacksthe eggsof

thegray hairstreak butterfly(Strymonmelinuspudica)andat leasttwo species

ofmicro-lepidopterousmothsthatalsofeedon buckwheatflowerheads.Pratt

(1987) found9 percentof 147eggsof thegray hairstreak butterfly collectedat
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Figure2. UpperFigure:Last instarlarvaeofthe ElSegundoblue

butterfly. Lengthapproximately0.2 inch(5 millimeters).

LowerFigure: Pupaofthe ElSegundobluebutterfly. Length

approximately0.2 inch (5 millimeters).
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the AirportDunesin 1985wereparasitizedby thewasp. It is difficult to

accuratelycompareratesof parasitismin nature between thetwo butterflies

because the morecryptic El Segundobluebutterfly eggsaremore difficultto

locate in the field.

In a sampleof30 matureEl Segundobluebutterfly larvaethat werecollected

on flowerheadsin 1987, 6 (20 percent)wereparasitizedby a braconid wasp

(Apante/esthurberiae). Thissamespeciesofwaspalsoattacked thegrey

hairstreak butterfly,and two moths(Lorita scarificaandAroga species); the

lattertwo arecommonon theflowerheads.Arnold (1983) reported finding

pupaeof the El Segundobluebutterfly thatwereparasitizedby two

unidentifiedspeciesoftachinidfly at theChevron preserve.No quantative

dataweregiven. The tachinidfly life cycle coincideswith thatof its El

Segundobluebutterfly hostso alternatehostsarenotnecessaryfor its

persistence.A setof 28 pupae screenedfrom sand at theAirport Dunesjust

prior to the1988 flight seasondid not produceanyparasites(Mattoni 1992).

Pratt (1987) foundlarvaeof 2 moths(Lorita scarWcaandAroga species)

predominantin E. parvifoliu,n flowerheads,up to 50 per flowerhead,in 1985.

He hypothesizedthat thesetwo speciesseverely reducedthe foodavailableto

theEl Segundobluebutterfly larvae,but alsohadan impact on theEl Segundo

blue butterflyby directpredationandindirectharboringof sharedparasites.

Mattoni (1988) found that asampleof flowerheads collectedin 1987produced

30 to 50 percentviable seedsetsin spiteof herbivoryfrom all sources.

Adult El Segundoblue butterflies aresedentaryanimalsthat spend the bulkof

theirtime perchingandsearchingfor matingopportunities(males) and

ovipositingandfeeding(females). Frommark-release-recapturework, a few

individualsmoved distances equivalentto the farthest reachesofthe habitat

(Arnold 1986). Using adifferent approach,Mattoni and Pratt(pers.obs.)set

out maturepottedplants atsitesup to 0.3 mile (0.5 kilometer) outsidetheir

normal distribution area with theobjectiveof finding the offspringof

dispersingfemales.Theresultswerenegative.All the flowerheadsof two

isolated plantsin thedisturbed foreduneareaweresampledwith no El
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Segundoblue butterfly early stages foundon 184 flowerheadsin 1987. These

data, along with the observationof oneadult maleat BallonaWetlandsin

1987,indicatedispersal,and/ordistantfood plantlocating ability across

distances doesoccur,but is not acommonevent.

Threats and Listin2 Rationale

The ElSegundobluebutterfly waslisted as anendangeredspecieson June1,

1976, by theU.S. FishandWildlife Service(41 FederalRegister22044).

Prior to thelisting, Martin (1970)andEmmelandEmmel(1973) noted that the

then undescribedEl Segundobluebutterfly was in dangerof extinction.

TheAirport Dunes,the largest blockofremainingnaturalhabitat for the

butterfly andothernative species,wassignificantly reducedin quality and

quantitybetween1938(Pierce1939-1940)andthe presentday(Mattoni 1992;

Nagano pers.obs.). However, themost substantivechanges have takenplace

during thepast25 years(Mattoni 1 990a,Mattoni 1 990b). This has been as a

resultof the re-alignmentof PershingDrive, constructionofImperial Highway,

moving sandto build the VORhill, andfragmentationandscrapingofthe

coastal prairie.The habitat degradation resultedin extinctionor extirpation of

manynative speciesandthe invasionof the siteby exoticplantsandanimals.

Of the20 speciesof native terrestrial mammals recordedby von Bloeker atthe

Airport Dunes(Pierce1938-1940),mostof whichwerepresentin 1975,only 3

are extant today(Maldonadoundated). Intheirplaceare theintroduced

Norwegian rat(Rattusnorvegicus),red fox (Vulpes vulpes),andopossum

(Dideiphis virginiana). Of31 speciesof butterfly breedingon thesite, 7 (or23

percent)have been extirpated(Mattoni 1 990a). Of 18 speciesof reptilesand

amphibians(Von Bloeker1941),7 (or 39 percent)have been extirpatedandall

5 scrub dependentbirds havedisappearedfrom theAirport Dunes(Mattoni

1990a).

The situation with native plantsis even more serious because plantsarethe

baseofmost foodchainsandecosystems.A specializedherbivore restricted to
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one plantspecies wouldbe lostwith extirpationof its food source,asin the

caseoftwo extirpatedbutterflies. Of the73 nativeplant speciesrecordedon

the AirportDunesby Pierce(1939-1940)22 (or 30 percent),werenot found

during a1989survey(Mattoni 1 990b),and 19 of the51 extantspeciesoccur as

fewer than100 individualsand faceimminent loss. In addition,several alien

plants, includingtwo acaciaspecies(Acaciaspecies)andcommonbuckwheat

(Eriogonumfasciculaturn),hadbeenintroducedto the AirportDuneswithin

the pasttwo decadeswith seriousconsequences.Otherexoticspeciespresent

in 1938have sincebecomesignificant competitors to thenativeplant

community. Theseexoticplantsincludepampas grass(Cortaderiaselloana),

Myoporum (Myoporumspecies),and twospeciesoficeplant(Carprobrotus

species). Storksbill(Erodiumcicutarium)andalien grassesarealso

eliminating habitat fornative plants.

Ecosystemdisturbanceas a resultof changesin the mammalian community

has been profound asboth rabbitsandmice influencethedifferential

reproductive efficiencyof herbaceousplant species.The absenceof

mammalianforagingprobablyrelaxedsubstantialpressureon seedbanks,

particularly Europeanweeds.Lossof small mammalsis linked to the

introductionof thered fox, whichthemselvesnow have suchlimited food

resourcesthat they are drivento feedingon garbage,lizards,andeven large

insects.

In the late 1980’s,off-roadvehiclestresspassedon the Airport Dunes,resulting

in damageto El Segundobluebutterflyhabitatandthenativeplant nursery(R.

Mattoni pers.obs.). Areascontaining sensitive cryptogamiccrusts locatedon

the backdunes near theVOR facility at the AirportDuneswerebadlydamaged

by human foottraffic in 1997(C. Nagano,pers.obs.). Cryptogamiccrusts are

formed insoils by bluegreenalgae,lichens,mosses,fungi, andbacteria

(Belnap1993; BelnapandGardner1993;Harperand Pendleton1993; Saint

Clair and Johansen1993). They increasetheability ofthesoil to hold

moisture, decreaseits susceptibilityto erosion,andapparentlyhavehigher

levelsofnative versusexoticplantspecies(Mattoni et. al. 1997).
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Collectingof a numberof butterfly speciesthat exist in small colonies, or

repeatedhandlingandmarkingofevenwidespreadspecies(particularlyof

femalesand in yearsof low abundance)canseriouslydamagepopulations

through lossofindividuals andgeneticvariability (Gall 1984; Murphy 1988;

SingerandWedlake1981). Collectionof femalesdispersingfrom a colony

alsocan reduce the probabilitythat new colonieswill be founded. Although

collectingor handling generallydoesnot adverselyaffect healthy,well-

dispersed populationsof mostbutterfly species,a numberof rarespecies,such

as the ElSegundobluebutterfly, arevulnerableto extirpation orextinction

from theseactivities. In 1995,three poachers pleadguilty to a felony chargeof

collectingand trafficking in protectedbutterflies, includingtheendangeredEl

Segundoblue butterfly(Williams 1996).

Conservation and Management

Withoutan activerestorationandmanagementprogram,the long term

persistenceofthenative duneecosystem necessaryto supporttheEl Segundo

bluebutterfly is unlikely. Thecenterpieceof any effort mustbe the Airport

Dunes,asthis sitecontainsnot only the largestfragment,but the closest

approximationto theprehistoricEl SegundoDuneecosystem. Substantial

managementandmonitoring efforts for the ElSegundobluebutterfly has been

initiated by the CityofLos Angelesat theAirport Dunes,and by the Chevron

Corporation attheirEl Segundobluebutterfly preserve.

A comprehensiveconservationplanneedsfurther informationnotonly on the

biology of theEl Segundobluebutterfly, butof other componentsof the

ecosystem that impact thebutterfly andothersensitivespecies found at the

site.

The Service maintainsresponsibilitiesunder theAct for listing, recovery,

grantsto theStates,andconsultationwith Federalagencies.Section7 ofthe

Act requires Federalagenciesto consult with theServiceif their actions may

affect listedspeciesor adverselymodify critical habitat. Criticalhabitat

designation primarily affectsFederalagencyactivitiesthroughsection7 ofthe
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Act. In addition, the Serviceis involvedwith the issuanceofincidentaltake

permits pursuant to section10 of theAct and theenforcementof prohibitions

fortake under section9 of theAct.

The California DepartmentofFishandGame(CDFG) has indicated it does not

have theauthorityto protectinsects(PeteBontadelli,C.DFG, in litt. 1990). If

theCDFG couldprotect insects,the Servicecouldenterinto acooperative

agreementwith that agencywhich wouldallow theCDFGto develop

conservationprogramsfor the ElSegundobluebutterfly andapply for Federal

funds through section6 oftheAct. This would includeresearch projects,

surveys, and recoveryactions.

RecoveryUnits

Areas known tobe inhabitedby the ElSegundobluebutterfly or areasthat

contain restorable habitat for theanimalhave beengroupedinto four Recovery

Units (RUs)basedon geographic proximity, similarityofhabitat, andpotential

geneticexchange.Each RU includesoneor moreexistingpopulationsofthe

El Segundobluebutterflyand/orrestorablehabitat for themanagementof at

leastonepopulation. Theoccupiedandrestorablehabitatin theRUs include

only thoseareasthat contain sandysoils. Thedistributionof historicalrecords

andsoil typessuggestthat thebutterfly occurredextensively through thesefour

units. Note that although generalRU boundariesare noted in the text and

identified in accompanyingfigures, the actual RUs do not include

residential and commercial development,and areas that haveotherwise

been permanently altered byhuman actions.

Baliona RecoveryUnit. This RecoveryUnit is bounded to the north by

Washington Boulevard, to thesouthby WestchesterBoulevard,to the eastby a

line extending from Lincoln Boulevard south to theWestchester Parkway, and

to thewest by thePacific Ocean (Figure 3). There aretwo sitesknownto

contain occupiedor suitable habitat in this RU. The first is a 7-acre(2.8-

hectare) terrestrial degradedcoastalduneat BallonaLagoon. A small 0.2-acre

(.08-hectare) portion wasrevegetatedin late 1990with 41 speciesofsanddune
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plants,including 70 coast buckwheat plants. However, theentiresite was

significantly alteredby activities associatedwith a lagoonrestorationprojectin

1997(Goodwinei’ al. 1992;Naganopers.obs. 1997). The otheris a 6-acre

(2.4-hectare) occupiedsand dunelocatedon the privately owned 950-acre

(385-hectare)BallonaWetlands. A single malewas observedon the Ballona

Wetlandsdunesin 19875(Mattoni 1992).

Airport DunesRecovery Unit.The AirportDunesRecovery Unitis bounded

to the northby Culver Boulevard.,to thesouthby ImperialHighway,to the

eastby StanmoorDrive andWestchester Parkwaysouthto Main Streetand

WestImperial Highway,andto the westby thePacific Ocean (Figure4). This

RU contains the largestundevelopedcoastalsanddunehabitat remaining in

southern California(Powell 1981). Thenaturalresourcevalueof the Airport

Dunesis of internationalsignificance(Powell 1981,Wells etal. 1983). The

occupied(andpotential)habitatat theAirport Dunesis bounded by

WaterviewandNapoleon Avenues to thenorth, Vista del Mar to the west,

PershingDrive to theeast,andWestImperialHighway to thesouth. In 1993,

the AirportDuneshadan estimated populationofabout3,300El Segundoblue

butterfliesandan estimated5,000coast buckwheat plants(Mattoni et al.

undated). After theinitiation ofthe restorationprogram,in 1991 the estimated

numberofanimals was5,000 individualsandtherewerean estimated3,358

plants(Mattoni 1992). Althoughinconsistentsurveytechniquesmake

population estimates difficult, the AirportDunessite appearsto contain the

largest populationof thebutterfly, andis likely themostresistantsite to

disease,predators,parasites,andotherperturbationsover the long term.

Several vernalpools andan ephemeralwetland are locatedon theLos Angeles

InternationalAirport betweenPershingDrive andtherunways. This area once

contained significant numbersofvernalpools (Mattoni andLongcore1997).

The ephemeral wetlandis inhabitedby theonly known population inLos

AngelesCounty ofthe western spadefoot toad(Scaphiopushammondi),aState

ofCalifornia Speciesof SpecialConcern. The vernalpools likely provide

habitatfor severalrareplant andanimal species.

El SegundoRecoveryUnit. The El SegundoRecovery Unitis boundedby
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West Imperial Highwayto thenorth,to thesouthby AvenueH in the Cityof

Torrance,to the eastby Sepulveda Boulevard,andto thewestby thePacific

Ocean(Figure 5). The knownoccupiedhabitat in theEl SegundoRU is a 1.6-

acre (.65-hectare) sandduneremnantownedandmanagedby the Chevron

Corporationon its refinerylocatedin theCity ofEl Segundo.This site had a

populationofbetween5,000to 7,000butterfliesandapproximately1,200coast

buckwheat plants in1996(Arnold 1997). Thenative plantdiversity of this site

is relativelylow. Removalofexotic plants,asphalt, plantingofa increased

diversity of native plants,and transplantingof appropriatenativeanimals

would significantly increasethenaturalvalueofthis site.

A secondsite,which likely containsoccupiedhabitat,is a 30-acre (12-hectare)

sanddune slopelocated directlyeastof theHyperionsewagetreatmentplant

operatedby the City of Los Angeles. A singleEl Segundobluebutterfly was

observedin the late 1980’sat theremnantsanddune located directlyeastof the

Hyperionsewagetreatmentplant (Mattoni 1992). The areaalsois a potential

movement corridor for the ElSegundobluebutterfly andotherwildlife

betweenthe Airport DunesandtheChevron preserve.In 1995,it was

extensively planted withnon-nativevegetation such as acacia(Acacia

redo/ens),Torrey pine(Pinus torreyana),and myrtle (Myrica californica) by

theCities of Los AngelesandEl Segundo.Theinappropriateexotic

landscapingprogram was the resultofan agreement between theCities of Los

Angelesand El Segundo.

Otherpotentialhabitats includeDune Parkin the CityofManhattan Beach

with a 2-acre(.81-hectare)backduneabout1.2 miles (2 kilometers)southof

Chevron. Althoughcompletelyopento public use, areas couldbe protected

andrestored.Publicschoolopen spaceof about1.5 acres(.61 hectare)eachin

Hermosa Beachand ManhattanBeach arepotential restorationsites.

Torrance RecoveryUnit. TheTorranceRecovery Unitis bordered to the

northby AvenueH and thePacific CoastHighwayin the CityofTorrance,to

thesouthby a line extendingfrom the intersectionof GranviaAltimira andDel

Monte in the CityofPalosVerdes Estatesdirectly westto thePacific Ocean,to

the eastby a line extendingfrom the intersectionof Granvia Altimira to the
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intersectionofPacific CoastHighwayand PalosVerdesBoulevard,and to the

westby thePacific Ocean(Figure6). Therearescatteredcoast buckwheat

plantsalong thebaseofthesandstonebluffs betweenTorranceBeachin

TorranceandSmugglersCovein PalosVerdesEstates.The MalagaCove

populationsharescommonalleleswith the AirportDunespopulation (Pratt

pers. obs). The sitecontainingthe largest numberof coast buckwheat food

plants(Mattoni 1992)wasdamagedby erosion controlmeasuresduring the

winter of 1994/95(Naganopers.obs.). Thereareotherprivatepropertiesalong

thebaseofthe bluffs thatcontaintheEl Segundobluebutterfly andits coast

buckwheatfood plant. There has beenlocal interestexpressedin protecting the

animal andits habitatunderconservation agreements.

A sandduneapproximatelyone-halfacre (.2hectare)in sizeis locatedin

MalagaCanyonabout500 feet (150 meters) northeastof thePalosVerdes

Estates CityHall. This site containspotentialhabitat for the ElSegundoblue

butterfly,and is inhabitedby sandduneobligate species,such as theSanDiego

hornedlizard. An unknown partydumpedsandandotherwastematerialon

this locationin 1997,however,it is still consideredpotentialhabitat.

Approximately5 acres (2hectares)ofpotentialhabitatis locatedon thesouth

sideof thePalosVerdesCountry Club GolfCoursein the CityofPalosVerdes

Estates.Gum trees(Eucalyptusspecies)and othernon-nativeplants cover

muchofthis area,but the sitecouldbe restoredfor theEl Segundoblue

butterfly.

RecoveryStrategy

Reducing thethreatofextinctionof theEl Segundoblue butterfly will require

1) working with appropriate landownersandlocal governmentsto reserveand

enhancethe presentlyoccupiedhabitat;2) implementinga program to restore

landswith the highestpotential;and 3) initiating a captive breedingandrelease

program.

Any proposed projectthat might reduce the size or areaof habitatcurrently and

potentiallyusedby the speciesshouldbe carefullyevaluated. Compensation

that fully protects and/orrestorestheEl Segundosand dunesshouldalsobe
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includedin the projectdesign. Projectproponentsshouldbe encouragedto

beginworking with the Servicein the earlystagesofprojectdesignto avoid

and minimize projectimpactsandtimedelays.

The survivalandrecoveryof theEl Segundobluebutterfly is dependenton

protection of occupied and potential habitat. Occupied habitat contains

individualsofthe speciesandassociatedhabitat used for breeding, feeding,

shelter, and/or as a dispersalcorridor. Potential habitatconsistsof areas that

contain El Segundo sand dune and are not currently occupiedby theanimal,

but couldbe managedandrestoredfor thespecies.Colonizationofpotential

areasby the butterfly would resultin increased numbersofindividuals,

ultimately expanding the numberand sizeofpopulationsuntil thespecies

reaches thepointwhere it canbe downlisted.

Approachesto habitatrestorationwill vary from simpleandpredictably

successful(in casesofenhancingpartially occupiedsitesthat areweed

overgrown) tocomplex,costlyandunpredictable(in casesof sitesthat have

beensignificantly alteredfrom theiroriginal state). Isolatedsitesmay require

re-introduction of the butterfly. A functional foodwebwith many other

invertebratespecies shouldbe restoredaroundtheapproximately50 native

plant species that define thenativevegetation.

ThefourRecoveryUnits (RUs)mustbe conservedto maintainthespecies’

distributionand its geneticdiversitythroughoutits present range. At leastone

population in each of the four RUs is needed to reduce the risk of extinction

from random events that may affect any one local area. Line transect counts

shouldbe conductedat each siteto measure the relative populationabundance

ofthebutterflies. This method,asdescribedby Gall (1984),Pollard (1977),

and Pollard etal. (1986) will providean estimateofthe relative numberof

adult animals at eachsite. Suchtransectcountscanbe standardizedto

occupied flowerhead number to estimatetotal standingpopulationsand

longevity canbe usedto estimatetotal populationsacross theseasons(Mattoni

et al undated).

With habitatqualityvarying from onepopulationandRU to another, acreage
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neededto sustainviablepopulationsalso varies fromsite to site. However, the

dataneededto determinespecifichabitatacreageobjectivesfor each RUare

not availableat thistime. Additional data will be neededon reproductionand

mortality rates,dispersal,andhabitatvariablesbefore furtherrefinementof RU

boundaries, developmentof alternative RUdesigns,andanalysesof population

viability canbe made. Until suchdataareobtained,the highestpriority will be

to protectexistingpopulationsofthe El Segundobluebutterfly. Habitat may

be protected through feeacquisitions, conservation easements,and voluntary

managementagreements.

The next highest needis for a programto augmentexistingpopulationsandto

establishnewpopulationsof the ElSegundobluebutterfly.

As management plansarestarted,monitoringEl Segundoblue butterfly

populations will provide theultimatetestof management effectiveness.

Census surveysshouldbe coordinatedto extend over thespeciesrange

whenever possible. Monitoringmethodsshouldbe appliedconsistentlyover a

sufficientperiod,andtheyshouldbe coupled with along-termprogram for

managementofthespecies’habitat toevaluateits status. The collectionof

censusdataover a periodof severalyears(possibly8 to 10+years)will be

neededto include thevariability of environmentalconditionsexperiencedby

thespecies.

As existingpopulationsare protectedandmanaged,emphasisin conservation

for the species will shift toward determining whether or notviable populations

are beingsustained.There willbe a need toprotectadditionalhabitatif

populationdataindicate thatpopulationsare notviable andat high risk for

extirpationorextinction.

The ElSegundoblue butterflyis soughtby someinsectcollectors. The Service

enforcesEndangeredSpeciesAct prohibitionsagainst take(including

collection) and commerceof this species.
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Part II. RECOVERY

Objectivesand Criteria

The El Segundo blue butterfly can be considered for reclassification to

threatened status when:

1) At leastonesecurepopulationin eachof the four Recovery

Units (RUs) - Ballona, Airport Dunes,El Segundo,and

Torrance - are permanently protected and managed. The

population that inhabits the AirportDunes(Napoleon Street and

Waterview Street to thenorth, Vista delMar to the west,

Pershing Drive to the east, and Imperial Highway to the south)

contains the largestpopulationofthe butterfly andis the most

likely one thatcansurvive disease,predators,parasites, and

otherperturbations. Accordingly,the AirportDunesmust be

oneoftheprotected populations.

2) Eachof the fourpopulationsaremanagedto maintaincoastal

dunehabitat dominatedby local native speciesincludingcoast

buckwheat.

3) As determinedby a scientificallycrediblemonitoringplan,each

ofthe fourpopulationsmust exhibit astatisticallysignificant

upward trend(basedon transect counts)for at least10 years

(approximately10 butterfly generations).Population

management in each RecoveryUnit mustensurethat discrete

population growth rates (lambdas) are maintainedat or above

1.0.

4) A program is initiated to inform thepublic about the El

Segundo blue butterfly andits habitat.
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StepdownNarrative

1.Protectandrestoreoccupiedandsuitablehabitatin eachof thefour

RecoveryUnits (Ballona,Airport Dunes,El Segundo,andTorrance).

The recoveryof theEl Segundobluebutterfly andtheassociatedendemic

andrare species inhabiting theEl Segundosand dunes requires a

comprehensive program designed toreestablishnaturalcommunity

dynamics(seePart I, EcosystemDescription). The most important

requirementfor thesurvivalofthesespeciesis preventing activitiesthat

reduce populationsby destroying ordamagingEl Segundodunes habitat.

Controlof invasiveexoticpest plantsis alsoof utmost importance.

The AirportDunes,which compriseall ofthe known habitatin the

Airport RU, are ownedby the CityofLos Angeles. TheAirport Dunes

mustbe permanently protectedandmanagedin order for downlistingof

the ElSegundobluebutterfly to takeplace. Managementofthe Airport

Dunes mustinclude removalofexotic invasive plants,andremovalof

exotic animals,such as thered fox.

The recovery actionsenumeratedbelow maybe carriedout jointly,

or individually within eachRU, dependinguponfunding andlocal

participation.

1.1 Maphabitatareas.

Occupiedandpotentialhabitat in theRUs must be mapped through

timeto show trendsin key parameters. Mappingandhabitat

analysismaybe expeditedby usingaGeographicInformation

System(GIS). The data willalsobe providedto theNatural

Diversity DataBaseofthe California DepartmentofFish and

Game. Mappingof habitatsuitablefor this animalis for

management,not regulatory, purposes.
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1.2 Determinewillingness oflandowners to participate in recovery

of theEl Segundoblue butterfly.

Ownership information will be compiled for occupiedand potential
habitat areas. Landownerswill be contacted bytheServiceand

queried asto their interest in participating in the recoveryof theEl
Segundoblue butterfly.

1.3 Protect habitats identified in 1.2.

To achievedownlisting, areascontaining occupiedand/or potential

habitat need to be evaluated relativeto the extentof distribution
patterns necessaryto support securepopulations (seetask 2). Sites

to be protected should be selectedbasedon habitat needsofadults

and early stages,and willingness of landowners to participate in

recovery efforts. Determination ofthe best possiblesites for
restoration and reintroduction mayrequire intensive and long-term

fieldwork.

Mechanisms for protecting asufficientamountofhabitat within the

RUs mustbe selectedindividually for eachparcel. The methods

used will dependto a great extentuponthe willingnessofthe

landownersandmanagementneedsofthehabitat. In general,

habitatneeded for breeding, feeding, and/or the developmentof

early stages should be acquired in fee. Habitatprotection mustbe

permanentandmayinvolve acquisitionoffee title, conservation

easements, and/or habitatconservationplansby Federal, State, or

local governments, or appropriate non-profit conservation

organizations.Dispersal corridorsshouldbe permanently protected

through easements and voluntary management agreements.

Voluntary management agreements should include a description of

each entity’s commitment and role in the recovery of the El

Segundo blue butterfly.
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1.4 Develop management plan forhabitats protected in 1.3.

Each protected locationneedsasite-specificplanto address habitat

management needsandthreats to the habitat orpopulation. Habitat

restoration mayfigure prominentlyin managementplans,

particularly in areaswherebutterfly populationshave been

extirpatedorreduced.Each planshouldsetsite-specific

managementgoalsand specifyhowandwhento achievethose

goals,identifying fundingsources.Themanagementplanshould

be coupled with amonitoringplan(seetask3). Management plans

shouldbe reviewedperiodically,or after significant changesin

threats,management, research,or statusof the speciesoccur,and

revised asappropriate.

1.5 Implementmanagementplans developedin 1.4.

Althoughimplementationwill vary depending on the plan, the

majorcomponents tobe addressedin managementare asfollows:

1.5.1 Enhanceoccupiedsites.

Habitatenhancementwithin occupiedorpartially

occupiedsitesinvolves removalof non-native

weeds—such asiceplant,acacia,tumbleweed,mustard,

horehound,andgrasses—that invade thedunehabitat,

crowding out nectar plantsand nativevegetationneeded

by thebutterfly. Techniquesusedto remove the non-

nativespecies shouldbe selectedto avoid harming the

butterfly andassociatednativeecosystem components.

Following weedremoval, revegetationwith native

species mayberequired(seebelow). Tramplingof the

substrateshouldbe minimizeduring habitat

enhancementactivities. Enhancementshouldbe

prioritized and coordinated both withinandamong

RecoveryUnits.
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1.5.2 Restore sites withpotential habitat.

Potential habitat across mostof theRUs has a historyof

degradation from a variety of land uses. Restoration usually

will take several years. For most of the unoccupied sites,

state-of-the-art revegetation techniques should be

implemented to establishappropriate, local ecotype native

plants. Complete restoration may require re-introducing some

minimum assemblage of invertebrates that cannot be expected

to migrate naturally to these areas.

1.5.3 Determine effectsof selected managementmethodson

habitat needsof non-target species.

The remaining El Segundosand dunesinhabited by the

El Segundoblue butterfly harbor a unique assemblage of

endemicand rare species,including the El Segundo

spineflower, El Segundogoat moth, Ford’s sand dune
moth, El Segundoscythrid moth, El SegundoJerusalem

cricket, Belkin’s dune fly, San Diegohorned lizard,
California leglesslizard , and burrowing owl. Habitat

requirementsofthesespecies,and theeffectsof
managementfor the El Segundoblue butterfly, will be

studiedsothat detrimental impacts can be avoidedand

minimized.

2. Determine ecologicalrequirements,population constraints and

managementneedsof the El Segundoblue butterfly.

To ensuresurvival and recoveryofthe El Segundo bluebutterfly, the

following studiesand management actionsshould be undertaken:

2.1 Refine understandingof habitat requirementsof the El

Segundoblue butterfly for the purposesof conservation

planning.
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A better understandingoftheanimal’s ecologicalrequirements will

facilitate developmentof recovery actionsand site-specificplans.

2.1.1 Clarify the extent and condition of habitat areas

necessaryto provide for developmentofthe early

stages,breeding, nectaring,and shelterby the El

Segundoblue butterfly.

Habitat areas thatsupporttheEl Segundoblue butterfly

needto be identified. Theenvironmentalcorrelatesof

butterfly distributionandabundance,considering soil

type, vegetation compositionand structure,and historical

managementneed tobe determined.Theecology,

including distributionandhabitatrequirementsofthe

egg,pupa,andespecially the larva need tobe determined.

2.1.2 Identify dispersalpatterns(distances,direction,

habitat needs)of the El Segundoblue butterfly.

Dispersalpatternsof adults need tobe analyzed,using

direct observationto identify dispersalroutesbetween

habitatareas.Thelength, width, andstructural

characteristicsofrouteslikely to beusedby most

dispersing individualsshouldbe determined.Field

observationsandnot mark-recaptureshouldbe utilized

dueto theextremelyfragilenatureof theanimals

(Murphy 1989;SingerandWedlake1981;Thomas

1983).

2.1.3 Clarify the ecological relationship betweenants and
theearly stagesof the El Segundoblue butterfly.

At leasttwo speciesofantshave beenobservedto “tend”

the larvaeoftheEl Segundoblue butterfly. The

ecologicalrelationship betweentheseanimals,as well as
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the biological requirements of theants,need to be

determined.

3. Determinemethodsof introducing butterflies to augment extant

populations or into potential habitat.

Reintroduction and population augmentation are essentialto the

recovery ofthe El Segundoblue butterfly. Techniquesmust be

developedto successfullyintroduce animals to augmentextant

populations or into siteswith restorable habitat and willing
landowners. Neither reintroduction nor augmentation is an

appropriate meansof mitigating habitat lossbecausethe animal’s

prospectsfor recovery are already severelylimited by lack ofhabitat.

3.1 Determinemethodsfor captive breeding and rearing of the

El Segundoblue butterfly.

Techniquesfor successfulcaptive breeding and rearing ofthe

El Segundoblue butterfly should be perfected. Both natural
and artificial diets would be tested. Care should be taken to

avoid artificial selectionfor traits that reducethe ability of

captive bred animals to survive in thewild.

3.2 Determinemethodsfor the releaseof propagated El

Segundoblue butterflies into restored or unoccupied
habitat.

Variables to be consideredinclude optimal season,life stage,

numbers, and placementmethods for release. Handlingand

transportation techniquesshould be carefully designedto
minimize mortality.

3.3 Identify specific locations for reintroductions.

Specific locations of suitable habitat within eachRU should be
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identified as possible reintroductionsitesfor El Segundoblue

butterflies.

3.4 Implement captivepropagation and releaseof El Segundoblue

butterflies, as appropriate.

To meetrecovery objectives, captivebredanimals shouldbe

introduced to sites withsuitablehabitat ownedby willing parties.

Augmentationofexistingpopulationsmayalsobe necessary.

3.4.1 Implement a captive propagation program.

Methodsperfectedin task3.1 shouldbe used toestablish

an ongoing captivepropagation program.Ideally, this

programwould be conductedat a minimumoftwo

facilities, to decreasethepossibility ofaccidentallossof

theentirecaptivepopulation. Sizesof captivecolonies

and percentof variouslife stagesto be maintainedwill be

basedon the resultsoftask3.1 andthe demand for

population augmentation orreintroduction.The presence

of individualsin captivity does notsubstitutefor their

maintenancein thewild.

3.4.2 Implementreintroduction program, if appropriate.

Methods developedin task3.2 will be used to reintroduce

individualsto sitesdeterminedin task3.3.

Reintroductionsshouldbe conductedover at least a 3-

year period at eachsite to increasethe probabilityof

populationestablishment.

4. Monitor the status of the El Segundo bluebutterfly and its

habitat.

The purposeofmonitoring is to track thestatus(distributionand
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abundance)ofthespeciesandprogresstowardrecoveryobjectives.

Because theEl Segundobluebutterfly inhabitssanddunehabitat

that can change rapidly, the resultsofhabitatmanagementactions

shouldalsobe tracked. Parametersneedto beselected,methodsand

techniquesdetermined, and a plandevelopedandimplemented.

4.1 Developmonitoring guidelinesand techniquesfor tracking

population status and habitat trends.

Population monitoringshould:1)havean acceptablelevel of

accuracy,2) be repeatableover time and among observers, and3)

have alow impacton thebutterfly andits habitat.

Monitoring guidelinesshould specifyequipment,the frequencyand

timing ofthemonitoringactivity, andskills andexperience needed

by observerscollectingdata.

Standardtransects formonitoringadultsshouldbe established

at eachof the fourRUs. The transectsshouldbe operated

eachflight season todetermine long-termpopulation trendsin

the ElSegundobluebutterfly.

Standardizedrecordsmustbe maintainedof all management

actions,includinga descriptionofwhat wasdone,where,andwhen.

This information willbe importantin helping to evaluate the

effectivenessof managementactionsand in accurate

implementationofmanagementplans.

4.2 Developa monitoring program for eachpopulation.

Monitoring programs for eachknown population will conform

to the guidelines developed in task 4.1. Slightvariationsin

techniques may be required at each site to accommodate local

conditions,but aboveall, techniqueswill be consistentso that

resultsamongsitesarecomparable.Monitoring protocols
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shouldbe developedfor each site within eachofthe recovery

unitsthat has a currentpopulationor any ongoinghabitat

restorationproject. Although thedevelopmentof monitoring

programsis not considered aseparatetask for eachRU, these

programsmaybe developedindividually, dependingon

priority and/orlocal interest.

Themonitoringprogram will describe thespecificmethods for each

site, howandwhen itwill be implemented,wheredata willbe

stored,andwhat personnelwill be involved. The programsshould

be reviewedandupdatedevery3 yearsor asnewinformation

and/ormodificationsaremadeto theprogram. Efforts mustbe

made tocoordinate monitoringbetweensitesto maximizetheir

usefulness.

4.3 Implement a monitoring program for eachRU.

Datagatheredwill be usedto evaluate theeffectivenessof

managementactivitiesandto track recoveryand population

trendsofthe El Segundobluebutterfly. Thereports, original

field notes,photographs,andall associatedmaterial shouldbe

providedto theService. Copiesof all reports shouldbe

provided to the California Departmentof FishandGame

Natural Diversity DataBase.Although theimplementationof

monitoringprogramsis not considered aseparatetask for each

RU, monitoringmaybe implemented individuallyfor each

RU, depending onpriority and/orlocal interest.

Datashouldbe gatheredaccordingto the methods outlined in the

monitoring program.Any deviationfrom the programshouldbe

noted. Datashouldbe reviewedannuallyand summarizedin the

report. A summaryof monitoring efforts shouldbe compiled

annuallyandprovided to Federaland Stateagenciesfor further

reviewandassessmentof populationsandhabitatstatus. Any new

threats to thespecies shouldbe identified.
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5. Coordinate with the public.

Coordination with thepublic is particularly important for recoveryof

theEl Segundobluebutterfly. Coordinationshouldbe donein order

to reduce take,provide information about theanimal,andfoster

partnershipswith landowners.

5.1 Conduct public outreach.

Public outreachefforts shouldfocuson the unique and

vanishing ecosystemthat theEl Segundoblue butterfly

represents. Two programs, onetargetingelementaryand

middle school-age children and the other targeting highschool

throughadults, shouldbepreparedandpresented atschools

andotherlocal venues.Additionally, a publicity programto

contactboth landownersand local governmentsand inform

themofthe presenceofthebutterfly andthepositivestepsthey

cantaketo protectandpreserveit shouldbe developed.

Finally, publicoutreachneedsto includeeffective warningsto

insect collectors whomight betemptedto takespecimensin

violation oftheEndangeredSpeciesAct, which providesboth

criminal andcivil penalties.

ThevolunteerprogramRhapsodyin Green,which has been

successful in protecting two Los Angelesareainsects,has a

recordofpromotingpublicparticipation andawarenessin

natural areaenhancement.Suchvolunteerinvolvementis not

only economical,butalso establishesa positive publicimage

for the participatingorganizations.Rhapsodyin Green,highly

experiencedin generating favorablepublic relations,is willing

to establish agrassrootseffort for the ElSegundoblue

butterfly.
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Part III. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The Implementation Schedule thatfollows outlinesactionsandestimatedcosts
for the ElSegundoblue butterfly recovery program, as setforth in this
recovery plan. Itis a2uidefor meeting the objectives discussed in Part IIof
this Plan. This schedule indicates task priority, task numbers, task

descriptions, duration of tasks, the agencies responsible for committing funds,

and lastly, estimatedcosts. Theorganizationsresponsible for committing
fundsare not, necessarily,the entities that will carry out thetasks. When more
thanoneagencyis listedas the responsible party, an asteriskis used to identify
the leadentity.

The actions identified in theimplementationschedule, when accomplished,
shouldprotect habitat for thespecies,stabilize theexistingpopulations,and
increasethe populationsize andnumbers.

Priorities in Column1 ofthe followingimplementationschedule are assigned

as follows:

Priority 1 -

Priority 2 -

Priority 3 -

An action that mustbe takento preventextinctionorto
prevent the species from declining irreversibly.

An action that must be taken to prevent a significant decline in

species population/habitat quality or some other significant

negative impact short of extinction.

All other actions necessaryto providefor full recoveryof the
species.

Key to acronyms usedin ~ implementation schedule

:

DFG --

FWS --

LA --

RIG --

TBD --

cont. --

intermit.--

California Department of Fish and Game

U.S. Fish and WildlifeService,Carlsbad FieldOffice
City of Los Angeles

Rhapsodyin Green
To be determined

continuous
Intermittent(once every5 years)
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
EL SEGUNDO BLUE BUTTERFLY

Need1: Protect, restore and manage habitat

Priority Task Task Description

Task

Duration Responsible

(Years) Agencies

Total

Estimated
Cost

($1,000’s)

Cost($1,000s)

FY j FY

98 99

FY I FY j FY

00 j 01 j 02
1 1.1 Map habitat areasin the fourRUs intermit. FWS 45 25

1 1.2 Determine willing landowners 2 FWS 30 15 15

1.3 Protect habitat areas identified in1.2 cont. FWS
DFG
LA

TBD

1,047 10 20 67 95

1 1.4 Developmanagementplansfor habitats
protectedin 1.3

TBD FWS
DFG
TBD

145 10 45 45 45

1 1.5 Implementmanagementplans forall
four RUs

2 FWS
DFG

58 28 30

1 1.5.1 Enhanceoccupiedsites (vegetation
removal, fencing, removeexoticspecies
etc)

cont. FWS
DFG
LA
TBD

523 3 40 40 40 4(

1 1.5.2 RestoreSiteswith potential habitat cont. T13D 390 30 30 30 30

1 1.5.3 Determine effectsof managementon
habitat needsof non-targetspecies

10 FWS 140 10 10 10 10 10

Need 1: Subtotalof costs jjj 48 J2~ 192 175

Need 2: Determine species requirements

Priority Task Task Description
Task

Duration Responsible

(Years) Agencies

Total
Estimated

Cost

($1,000’s)

Cost($l,000s)

FYI FYI FYI FYI FY

98 1 99100 1 01102

1 2.1.1 Determineecological requirements for
the El Segundo bluebutterfly

4 FWS 70 10 20 20 20

1 2.1.2 Determine dispersal patterns and
movementcorridors fortheEl Segundo
bluebutterfly

4 FWS 38 10 10 10 8

Need2: Subtotalofeosts 108 20 30 30 28 0
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
EL SEGUNDO BLUE BUTTERFLY

Need3: Captive propagation and introductionofanimalsto suitablelocations

Priori

#

Task

#

TaskDescription Duration ResponsibleTask

(Years) Agencies

EstimatedTotal

($l,000s)

Cost ($1,000s)

FYI FY FY FY FY

2~.I 99 00 j 01102

1 3.1 Develop captive rearing techniques 2 FWS 45 25 20

1 3.2 Determine methods forthereleaseof
captivepropagatedanimals

3 FWS 40 10 15 15

1 3.3 IdentiI~ specific locations for
reintroductions

5 FW5
TBD

160 50 50 20 20 20

1 3.4.1 Implementcaptive rearing program cont. FWS 240 20 20 20

1 3.4.2 Implementrelease program cont. FWS 275 25 25

Need3: Subtotalofcosts 760 75 70 50 80 80

Need4: Monitor Populations

Priority Task TaskDescription
Task

Duration Responsible

(Years) Agencies

Total
Estimated

Cost

($1,000s)

Cost($l,000’s)

FY

98

FY I FY FY FY

99 00 01 02

2 4.1 Developpopulationandhabitat

monitoringguidelines

I FWS

DFG

5 5

2 4.2 Develop individualmonitoring
programs for each population

2 FW5
DFG

15 5 10

2 4.3 Implementmonitoringprogramsfor
each RU

cont. FWS
DFG

540 45 45 45

Need4: Subtotalofcosts 560 10 10 45 45 45
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
EL SEGUNDO BLUE BUTTERFLY

Need5: Coordinatewith Public

Priority Task Task Description

~Lj

Task
Duration

(Years)

Responsible

Agencies

Total
Estimated

Cost

($1,000’s)

Cost($1,000s)

FY FY iFYT F98 j 99 1001 01102

2 public outreach

15.ljConduct

— NeedS:Subtotalof costs
Kill TOTALCOST

cont. FWS
DFG

RIG

630 45 45 45 4

630 45 45 45 4
LA.A~L. j~j 3331360119013451
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APPENDIX A

Glossary

allozymes: A form of protein coded by a particular allele at a single gene locus.

complete metamorphosis: Undergoing a four stage metamorphosis (egg,

larva,pupa,and adult) and exhibiting dramatic changes in bodyform and

habits at eachstage.

crypsis: Camouflaged.

diapause:A periodofphysiologically enforced dormancy, i.e., developmental

arrestin an insectbetweenperiodsofactivity.

discal: An area in the centerofeach butterflywing.

edaphic:Relatingto soil conditions.

emergence:Exit ofan adult insectfrom an immaturestage.Compare with

hatching.

endemic: Confined to aspecificgeographicareaandfound nowhereelse.

eversible: Capable of being turned outward or inside out.

extinction: The complete disappearance or death of species from its total

range. Compare with extirpation.

extirpation: The disappearance of a species from a particular area but not the

total range. Compare withextinction.

foodplants:The plant(s) fed upon by thelarvaestageof a butterfly ormoth

(canalsoapply to early stageandadultsofother non-lepidopterous

insects).
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Habitat Conservation Plan(HCP): A plan developedfor the managementof

landsspecific to meeting Federalrequirementsfor obtainingan incidental

take permit pursuantto section10(a)ofthe EndangeredSpeciesAct of

1973,asamended.

hatching: Exit ofan immatureinsect from theeggstage.Compare with

emergence.

herbivory:Relatingto an animal thatfeedson living plantmaterial.

hindwing: The rear wingof abutterfly.

imago: An insect inits sexually matureadult-andusuallywinged-stage.

instar: The immature insect between moltsduring development.

involucres:The bracts (leaf-likestructures)at thebaseof a flower.

lambda:A meansofexpressingthe growth ordeclinein apopulation. A value

greaterthan 1.0 indicatesan increasing population.

larva(plural=larvae):The immatureandwinglessform that hatches from the

egg ofa holometabolous insectandthat will eventually transform into a

pupa,prior to reachingadulthood.

lee deflationplain: The area locatedimmediatelybehind thedunes.

littoral: Pertaining to the shoreofa lake,sea,orocean.

managementplan: A plan developedfor theconservationandmanagementof

a species or ecosystem. Conservation measuresspecifiedin a

management plan generallyincludebut are notlimited to habitat

protection, habitatmanagement,and landusepractices, but mayinclude

additionalmeasures or methodsofconservation,suchasartificial

propagation.
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mandibles: The first of the paired mouth appendages in insects and other

arthropods; usuallyjaw-like (in chewingforms)orneedle-like(in

suckingforms).

metamorphosis:A seriesofmarked and more orlessabrupt changes in the

form of a developing insect.

myrmecophilous:An organism thatis closelyassociatedor dependantupon

ants for someorall aspectsof its ecologyorbiology.

occupied habitat: Areas that contain the early stages and/or adults of the El

Segundobluebutterfly and/or movementcorridorsfor thespecies.

oviposition: Egglaying

ovipositor:An organusedby insectsfor depositingeggs in a place suitablefor

theirdevelopment.

parasite: An organism that lives on or in another organism obtaining food, but

not killing its host. Compare withparasitoid.

parasitoid: A parasite that eventually kills its host.

perturbations:Changesin the stateofa situation ororganism.

polymorphic: Existence of variedbody formsamongindividualsof a given

species.

polytypic: A specieswith severalsubspecies.

population: A groupofindividuals at a givenlocality which interbreed when

mature.

potentialhabitat: Areas containingcoastalduneswith habitat components that

are not currently occupied by the El Segundo blue butterfly and/or areas
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that couldbe feasibly managed for the ElSegundobluebutterfly.

proboscis: Elongate, oftenextensible, mouthpartsofinsects thattakeliquid

food.

pupa(plural=pupae):An intermediate,usuallyquiescent,stagein the life cycle

of a holometabolous insectin which the insectis usually enclosed in a

hardened cuticle(chrysalisorpuparium) orin a cocoonandfrom which

theadultwill eventuallyemerge.

pupated:Relatingto an insect that has formedits pupae.

(minimum) viable population: A thresholdlevel at which the population has a

reasonablechanceofsurvival orsustainabilityover time.

senesced:Grown old, usuallyno longercapableof reproduction.
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APPENDIX B

Historical photographs ofthe Airport Dunesarea

All historical photographsarecourtesyofRudy Mattoni

from theLos AngelesInternationalAirport Archives
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Figure 7. Airport Lhncs looking south from the mouth of Ballona Creek/Plays de1 Rey to the large open area behind 
the dunes which is now Westchester and Los Angeles International Airport. The El Segundo sand dunes 
c-rmerly extended west to the high tide mark. P’ ,Jtograph taken circa 1930’s. 



Figure 8. Airport Dunes looking from the City of El Segundo north to the Santa Monica Mountains. The El Segundo sand dunes are located in the 
left side of the picture. Substantial sand dunes arc visible in the lower left corner of the photograph. This is currently a heavily developed 
residential neighborhood in the City of Manhattan Reach, The coastal prairie, an extinct community, extended from just cast of the El 
Segundo hand dunes inland to the Inglewood area. Vernal pools and the extinct El Sugundo flower-loving fly were found on the coastal 
prairie. Photograph taken circa 1930’s. 



Figure 9. Airport Dunes looking south from Westchester south to the City of El Sugundo. Residential development 
has occurred on most of the El Segundo sand dunes. Development of the coastal prairie east of the 
dunes is underway. Photograph taken circa 1950’s. 



Figure 10. Airport Dunes looking north from the Hyperion treatment plant north to the Santa Monica Mountains. The homes on 
the Airport Dunes have been removed, Pershing Drive has been extended through the coastal prairie, and the Los 
Angeles Airport was in the process of expanding the Los Angeles International Airport. Today, nearly all of the habitat 
located east of Pershing Drive has been eliminated by development. Photograph taken circa 1975 by the Los Angeles 
Department of Airports, 



. 

Figure 11. Back dunes of the Airport Dunes taken from the corner of Imperial Boulevard and Pershing Drive. 
Photograph taken in 1939. 



Figure 12. Back dunes of the Airport Dunes taken from the corner of Imperial Boulevard and Pershing Drive. 
The construction of Pershing Drive and the Los Angeles International Airport has eliminated the 
coastal prairie, a habitat that is now extinct. Photograph taken in 1989. 



APPENDIX C

Summary of Comments

On September30, 1997,the Service released the Draft Recovery Plan for the El

Segundobluebutterfly for a90-daycomment period that endedon December29,

1997,for Federalagencies,Stateandlocal governments,andmembersof the

public (62 FR51124). The Service sentlettersto 98 expertson the ElSegundo

bluebutterfly, lycaenid butterflies, insectconservation,and/orcoastalsand dunes

requestingcommentson the Draft RecoveryPlan. Responseswerereceived from

sevenof these experts, who providedcommentsand recommendationson several

subjects,including the need to determine theecologicalrelationship between ants

and the early stagesofthebutterfly, theproposedcaptive breeding program, and

the need forpublic education.

Commentswerealsoreceivedfrom 1 Federal agency,2 Stateagencies,2 local

agencies,10 environmental organizations,2 businesses,1 electedStateofficial,

and 55 private parties. Most of the commenters expressed support for the long

termprotectionofthe Airport Dunes, butdid not offerspecificcomments.A

numberofcommenters offeredadditionalinformationon the threats to the El

Segundobluebutterfly, or suggestedparticularcomments orstrategiesto help

recoverthespecies.Thesecomments,whereappropriate,have been incorporated

into the textofthe recoveryplan. The Servicefeelsthat somecomments require

fuller response and explanation. To this end we offer the following specific

responses tocomments.

Issue1: One commentersuggestedthe Malga Canyonduneat V2 acre may be too

small to supporta viable population.

Service Response: Although the Malga Canyon dune is indeed smaller than other

areaspresentlysupportingthe ElSegundoDunebutterfly, we believeall potential

habitatsshould be considered.

Issue2: The samecommenterrecommended purchasing land between theMalga
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CoveandAirport Dunesto enhancethegeneticexchangebetween the

populations.

ServiceResponse: We will exploreall opportunitiesto conserveandenhancethe

El SegundoBlue butterfly. Futureactionmayincludepurchasing suitable areas

from willing sellersand assistingandadvisinglandownerson techniquesto

preserveandrecover the butterflyon non-Federalproperty.

Issue3: Onecommenterrecommended further investigations into theecological

needsoflocal ants. Theseantsare closelytied to the recoveryof the ElSegundo

Blue butterfly because theyenhanceto productionandpropagationofbutterfly

larvae.

ServiceResponse:This suggestionhas beenaddedto thenarrative.

Issue4: Several commenterssuggestedcaptive breedingprograms, although

usefultools, must be carefully consideredanddesigned.Poorly conceived

captive breeding efforts maybe detrimental to the recoveryofthe butterflyby

decreasingthegeneticvariability ofthe wild population.

ServiceResponse:We concur that poorly designed captive breedingprograms

have thepotentialto harm recoveryefforts. As a result, the narrative has been

changed to recognize this possibilityandthat careshouldbe takento avoid

artificial selection for traits that reduce the abilityofcaptive bredanimalsto

survivein the wild.

Issue5: Several commenterssuggestedthefigureswereinadequate.

ServiceResponse:Figureshave beenredraftedto enhancetheirclarity and

usefulness.

Issue6: One commenter noted thatspecificstrategiesto combat damage to the

butterfliesandtheirhabitatsfrom off-road vehiclesandover collecting was not

addressedin the plan.
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ServiceResponse:Althoughspecificstrategiesare not discussed, we anticipated

thatpublic education and outreach will help alleviate thesethreats.Furthermore,

someareas,(e.g.,LAWA, Cheveron properties), have been fenced which excludes

off-roadvehiclesand overcollecting. If outreachprovesineffective,other

methods willbe considered.

Issue7: Several commenters questioned thebasisin the draft recovery planfor

requiring 10,000individualsin eachof fourrecovery units priorto delisting the

species.Similarly other commenters offeredsuggestionsregarding appropriate

measuresto determine populationtrends.

Service Response: Wehavereevaluatedthis recovery criteria andconcludedthat

it is more appropriate tobasethe successof the recovery effort on statistically

significant upward populationtrendsrather than aspecificnumberof individuals.

This changeis reflected in the textofthe Final RecoveryPlan.

Issue8: Two commenterssuggested revisionsorclarificationofthe taxonomic

descriptionofthe speciesin theplan.

Service Response: Weuse the bestavailablescientific informationto produce

recoveryplans. As with manytechnicalareas,taxonomistsandsystematistsoften

disagreeandtaxaoftenundergo periodicrevisions. Somepasttaxonomic

concepts have been incorporatedin thetext to give readers a historyof these

discussions.However, inouropinion,this Planreflectsourcurrent knowledgeof

the taxonomic status of the El Segundo Blue butterfly. Should future taxonomic

or genetic analyses producenewinformation whichsubstantiallyrevisesour

knowledgeofthesystematicsof thespecies,we will reevaluateand revise the

plan asappropriate.

Althoughadditionalgeneticworkmayclarify the relationship among ElSegundo

Blue butterfliesandothertaxaofthe genusEuphilotes,we do not believe such

research will change the need to conserveandprotect the taxon.Therefore,

genetic research,although encouraged,is not a high priority in thisplan.
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Issue9: One commenter recommended identifyingongoingactivities in the

stepdownnarrative.

ServiceResponse:The stepdown narrativeis acomprehensive,broad-scale

identificationofactivitieswe believe, when fullyimplementedand completed will

leadto the recoveryofthespecies.It may containsomeactivities,(e.g.,mapping,

noxiousvegetation control,andoutreachprograms) which areongoing. However,

it is intended to be abriefsummaryof thenecessaryactionsandnot meant to

detail ongoingactivities.

Issue10: One commenter recommended focusing recovery effortson areasthat

have not receivedconservationandrecoveryefforts in thepast,(e.g. areas other

thanLos AngelesInternationalAirport (LAX) andthe Cheveron properties).

Service Response: Weacknowledge extensive efforts by several groups, including

Cheveron and LAX in thepast. However,all four recovery units must be

consideredandmanagedto fully recover thespecies.As somepopulationsare

stabilized andsecured, effortscanbe focusedon other recoveryunits. The Plan

does not apportion recovery effort among the recoveryunits.

Issue11: One commenter recommended that asinglepopulation center not be

thebasisfor thespeciespreservation.

ServiceResponse:We concur. As a result fourseparateRecoveryUnits have

been identified.

Issue12: One commenter requested verificationofinformation and copiesof

documentsfor specificpoints throughout the RecoveryPlan.

ServiceResponse:We use the bestavailablescientific information develop

recoveryplans. Wheneverpossible,peer reviewed scientific publications are the

basisfor ourconclusions.In someinstances whenlittle orno peerreviewed

informationexists,we baseourrecommendationson the professional opinionof

recognizedexpertspertinent to theissueathand. We have includedadditional
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citations where appropriate in the Final RecoveryPlan. Thecomplete

administrative record used to develop the planis availablefor inspection at the

Carlsbad FishandWildlife Office.

Issue13: Onecommentersuggestedwhenall identified recovery objectivesin the

Plan aremet, the speciesshouldbe delistedrather thatdownlisted.

Service Response: The RecoveryObjectiveis to downlist thespeciesto

threatened. Whencrafting the plan, we determinedthat insufficient informationis

availableto establishdelisting criteria.At thetime the speciesis downlisted we

hope more information willbe availableand that furtheranalysiswill allow us to

determine requirements todelist thespecies.

Issue14: Onecommentersuggestedthat extensiveeffortsby Los AngelesWorld

Airports (LAWA) to control acacia and iceplant have ameliorated the lossof El

SegundoBlue butterfly habitatin the area.

Service Response: Werespectfully disagree. Although we acknowledge extensive

efforts by LAWA to control non-nativevegetation, ElSegundoBlue butterfly

habitatin the area remains degraded.Future effortswill be needed to secure the

areaasEl SegundoBlue butterfly habitat.

Issue15: One commentersuggestedthat the Ballona wetlands are not suitable

habitat for ElSegundoBlue butterflies.

ServiceResponse:Although only asingleindividual wasobservedat the site in

1985,we believe the area has attributes thatwith propermanagement,may allow

theestablishmentandviability ofa populationof El SegundoBluebutterflies.

Issue16: One commentersuggestedthatred foxes predation will makesuccessful

translocationofbutterfliesunlikely.

ServiceResponse:To ourknowledge, fox predation upon El Segundo Blue

butterfly is not anissue.
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Issue 17: One commentersuggestedthat the needto obtainadditionaldataon

reproduction, mortality rates, dispersal, and other habitat variablesconflicts with

need to minimize handling of the butterflies as stated in the plan.

Service Response: The desire to gather informationon rarespecies is often in

conflict with the need to protect remainingindividuals. We will review any

application for a permit toassistin the recoveryofthe species and weigh the

benefits and potential detriments to the species when deciding the desirabilityof

issuing said permit.

Issue 18: One commentersuggested successfulhabitat restoration indicates

additional studies on the life history and ecology of the El Segundo Blue butterfly

are not needed.

ServiceResponse:Thoughsomesuccessful restorationefforts may have helpedin

the recoveryofthe species,additionalefforts are needed.As more information on

the lifehistory andecologicalneedsof thespeciesis obtained these recovery

efforts are more likelyto be successful.

Issue19: One commenter questioned the need to reintroducesomeminimum

assemblageofinvertebrates.

Service Response: The El Segundo Blue butterfly is but one part of a complex

natural ecological community.We believeif all componentsofthe community

are in place, recovery efforts will be morelikely to succeedandrequireless

humanintervention.

Issue20: One commenter objected to the singling outofa single volunteer

program.

ServiceResponse:We commendall volunteersandprograms that are working

toward the recoveryofthe ElSegundoBlue butterfly. Nevertheless,oneprogram

has made a commitment to assist inpublic outreachefforts. As such, itis

included in the Implementation scheduleandthus identified in the RecoveryPlan.
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Issue21: Several commenters recommendedadditionaldetail on specific items

such as proposed regulations protecting habitat,techniquesfor estimating

population growthrates,restorationmethods,and outreachprograms. Similarly,

onecommenterrecommended the ImplementationScheduleidentify all

responsibleagenciesalongwith estimatedcostsbroken down to eachofthe

identifiedagencies.

ServiceResponse:Although we striveto provide detail, when possible and

appropriate, asourlimited knowledgeofthespeciesoften precludespecific

recommendations.As our knowledgeofthe ElSegundoBlue butterflygrows,our

recommendationsmaybecomemorespecific. As statedin the disclaimer,

RecoveryPlansdo not obligate other parties toundertakespecifictasks and may

notrepresentthe views nor theofficial positions or approvalofany individuals or

agencies involvedin the planformulation,other thanourselves.Furthermore, the

ImplementationScheduleis offered as aguide. At the timeofplan development,

we identify responsibleagenciesandestimateimplementationcoststo the bestof

our abilities. Costsindicated for task implementation and/or timeof achievement

ofrecoveryareestimatesandsubject tochange.We will evaluate thedetailsof

specificactionitems in cooperationwith land owners, fundingagencies,species

experts,and other responsible parties as they are proposed.

Issue22: Many commenterswrote in supportof the plan but opposed a

purported expansion theNorthRunwayComplexat LAX dueto thepotential

destructionof El SegundoBluebutterfly habitat.

ServiceResponse:Although the RecoveryPlanaddresses threatsto the continued

existenceofthe ElSegundoBlue butterfly, it is an advisory documentonly. As

such it cannot mandate actionswhich will correctpast oravoid future

disturbances.Furthermore,in theircommentson the Draft RecoveryPlan,

LAWAstated they

made a decision early in the Master Plan process notto extend the

runway through the Dunes habitat.Of the fouralternativesbeing

considered,no alternative extendsrunwaysthroughESBhabitat. One
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alternativeinvolvesa physical intrusiononto the Dunesofgraded areas

associated with the end of a runway. The alternativeis under activereview

for elimination from LAX2015 Expansion MasterPlan.”

Any public commentson the proposedalternativesare more appropriately

addresseddirectly to LAWA than in thisdocument.

Issue23: One commenter recommendedstudieson the impactsofjet exhaust,

noise,vibration,andelectromagneticfields on the ElSegundoBluebutterfly.

ServiceResponse:Recommendedstudiesin the Recovery Plan addresses the most

likely limiting factors to thespecieswhich theaboveare not believed tobe. We

welcomeany dataor informationavailableindicatingjet exhaust,noise,vibration,

andelectromagneticfields aslimiting El SegundoBlue butterflies.

Issue24: One commenter recommended thegoalsofthepublic outreachprogram

shouldbe identified in the plan.

ServiceResponse:Referto section5 ofthestepdownnarrative.

Issue25: Onecommenterrecommended thecostsavingsattributable to volunteer

efforts be includedin thePlan.

ServiceResponse:We concur that volunteer participation can offer significant

savingswhen implementing recoveryactions. However,until all volunteer efforts

are tabulatedandcompleted, wefind it difficult to accuratelyestimatetheirvalue.

Nevertheless, we believe future outreach efforts should educate the public on the

cost savings associated with volunteerism.

Issue26: One commenter stated that the recovery costs were overestimated.

Service Response: Recovery cost estimates are based onourpast experiences and

expectedfutureexpenses.We welcomeany reliable information that willallow

use to produce more reliable cost estimates.
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Issue27: One commenter recommended that an estimate be madeof the amount

of land required for thelong termsurvivalofthebutterflywill be usefulto land

planners.

ServiceResponse:We concur that estimatesof land necessaryto ensure thelong

termviability ofthe butterflyare desirable.Unfortunately,dueto ourlimited

knowledgeofthespecies,any such estimatewould be premature.Howeverwhen

Section2 of thestepdownnarrative,Determine ecologicalrequirements,

populationconstraints and management needsoftheEl Segundo Blue butterfly,is

completed, we maybe better able toaccuratelyestimate theneedsofthe species.

Issue28: One commenter recommended the outreach program include a publicity

program to contact bothlandownersand localgovernmentsand inform themof

the presenceofthebutterfly andthepositivestepsthey cantaketo protect and

preserveit.

ServiceResponse:We concur. We haveamendedsection5 of thestepdown

narrative to reflectthis consideration.

Issue29: One commentersuggestedthe listof speciesthat are endemicto, or of

limited distribution within, theEl Segundosand dunesis misleading because

several are widelydistributed.The commenter further recommendedall

referencesto undescribedtaxabe removed from thePlan.

ServiceResponse: Althoughseveralspeciesidentified, (e.g., burrowing owl), are

indeed widelydistributed,they are nonethelessrare. In several instances we

suspect thattheirpopulationsareimperiled. Nevertheless, we concur that the

wording may beconfusing. Therefore,we haveamendedthesentenceto include

thephrase,“endemic,rare, orof limited distribution.” We respectfully disagree

that species not formally describedin the scientificliteratureshouldbe edited

from thePlan. Oftenthesenewspeciesareendemicandparticularlyvulnerable.

When reasonable, we believe itis important to recognizetheirexistenceand

distribution. As the scientific community reviewstheirstatuswe will reevaluate

the appropriatenessofincluding them in revisionsto thePlan.
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Issue30: Onecommenterdisagreed with theService’scontention that habitat

destruction andexoticplants pose asignificantthreat to the population at Malaga

Cove.

ServiceResponse:We respectfullydisagree.Basedon our knowledgeofpast

practicesin southernCalifornia aswell as the areain particularwe believe

developmentis a threatto thelocation. Furthermore,non-nativeplants continue

to pose a problem at MalagaCove.

Issue31: One commenter stated that contraryto the Draft RecoveryPlan,vernal

poolsdo not existbetweenPershingDrive andtheLos AngelesInternational

Airport runways.

ServiceResponse:We respectfullydisagree.During site visits to the area,our

biologists located vernalpools in thearea. In fact, recentsurveysby consultants

to LAWA found fairy shrimpcystsin soil samplesfrom thepools. Fairyshrimp

are typically associatedwith vernalpools.

Issue32: Two commenterssuggestedthat the information provided for the

Airport Dunes Recovery unitdid not includesomequantitative information

documented forotherRecoveryUnits.

ServiceResponse:Although the Airport Dunes have been intensively studied over

theyears,it has not always beensurveyedor studiedby the same researchers or

usingsimilarmethods. As a result, itis inappropriateto compareall elementsof

the datacollectedon the site throughtime. This precludes our estimationofsome

parametersaddressedon other recoveryunits. Nevertheless, informationon

estimated butterfly populationandnumberofhost buckwheat plants areprovided.

Issue33: Two commenters noted that notall availableinformation on ElSegundo

Blue butterflies wasincludedin thePlan.

ServiceResponse:When preparing recoveryplans,we try to be as comprehensive

aspracticable. However,althoughwe striveto gatherall existing informationfor
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the speciesin question, often similar informationis availablefrom more thanone

source. In these instances it may notbe necessary tospecificallycite all reports

and informationavailableon the speciesin ourpossession.We will however,

provide citations forall sourcesspecificallyreferto in theplan.

Issue34: One commenter contended that MalagaCoveis a clayish chalkbluff and

contains ElSegundoBlue butterflies,thusthe speciesis not restricted to areasof

high sandcontent.

ServiceResponse:We respectfullydisagree.Although MalagaCovemay contain

someclay layers,it includes significant areasof sandand sandstone.Therefore,

we maintainthat thestatementis noterroneous.

Issue35: One commenter questionedourstatementthat the ElSegundosand

dunes are the largestcoastalsanddunesystem between the mouthofthe Santa

Maria River in Santa BarbaraCountyandEnsenadain Mexico.

ServiceResponse:To ourknowledge,this statementis correct. However,we

welcomeany information ordocumentationthat will demonstrate that this

statementis in error and help us correctany inaccuraciesin thePlan.
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